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. "Qukksands of Youth"

W4

LwW.aaWra.Aro'fWBq rtsptct fde.boyi. whoar. drawn tranflr to
V'fikW,- - trlasr, .mlscnljross, unkempt, impulsiTS,-- . drtarar,. ad,-aa- a,

loTmbl .youth, wha frcl that. maMtheUcttadtrMaodlnf of Its
iaiAiMMlbUitlti'.wMc1tcan eW oa).fam,krp)arin clwe touch with
trt,:titf nrgiM, entautiaamt, Jdrais aaa aspirations, x comramo
'fiutekfUBda.ofTetith," by. Franklin Iloxt..

aeat'lHportant'part of our.popuUtlon. U bojrdow.
r are our stalwarta In the chrTsaHa-ive- rr man waa a boy I trust

MlMWewtra4tcted-rU;it'rtaPy.o- !-

imtfsomiiiint r treat wntror'tBe;ifairs or trie ruwre, s
'nwtae-Tmatrc- e eocoon noruirinf, protecting, cojaiuomui, iuiuiw

iSttertM-oPWniorrMr- " i
kthe-- f atrforTrtrihhi": In Uch la; being wrongM Trlastlnlr the men

Ml mw-ao- . dynasties, araw ana rtaraw
rrlt baokr and --iittr vnirti that, will Shane the tbodsht of nations,

aaMaMrtkat-rll- l rarnhitfniilr the ntinmFm and Indnamea and habits
ZHM. 1M!rfttiroTr1f-- a that trill trtnthn th Roan BTtraae of human,.., r --- ' -- "-' -. T .. - . - . ; .1 . -iajW5aet-lw- s jijat will,. direct uc aomga ana me atsumea 01

w z. ? r

4iehmre ..! beeereful-')th,o- ur boys, to .be-- patient with our boys

esilnfrtta sonl stuff who knows what awaits" around tee corner
It jo.bc.Mtlcat. with lorfr- - boys!

:VSK.fpMw!t" 7t .ssk, with just a trace of a contemptuous ring.
ieBWa!',TOu-commen- t: "nlsh. tush and noo-ho- o for your silly, foolish
saMralmasl" There, are no such things." '

s2jMf;yjt lt'Jra curious fact which -- any man who really know
saeertnbereWaB'd, Which: Judf Hnyt points out, how faithfully-th- e smaller
StsMsaM of' youth mirror tho larger oars of grown-up- s, and how often the forces

ejatrelH-hlTd- r are the prototypes of those things which are destined to
ssfWt a4coatrot thetr future llres.
"? ltl7l4:the.iR)od fortone and. the- - great --pleasure of ependltur one of- the most
MMMHti Jeara of my life working alongside Judge Uoyt in the New York
OWhrei'.-Cowhan- d 1 know whereof I speak when, I nay that It i wlth..thls

r Yliien ani reaponrtblllty, of reaiixation and appreciation
CtMsibJllfIea;wItb which each life Is big that, with In6nlte

with cwaelructlre oyraoathr and bccaslofaal aternness,
IsIetsJentlBiroalhls-are- at work of human Kalraae and unbuilding a work

ivMe-bvOnm- la tmr with tnnrh mrrtirr anil wrrnt lar. and v!tI(11t crretalllaed
veaanO' iaa, wun an im interest, patnos ana irresuiioie appemi in

kVrlMaf b. "Qulcksanda of Youth."
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the United States District Court, will
deliver the address to the graduates at
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classes of the Training
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Hospital in Axaembly Ifall at. the

hospital nt o'clock thin erenlng.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The School on the l$e
b DAnnjr

pEGOY Wily, and Foliy Wisher were
surprised to find themselres pupils

In tbe school of Profewor Tusky Wal
ros. When lpy wished that -- they
might be In school she meant a nice,
comfortable school, such at xhe bad
ilwaya gone to, not a seal school on
the ice in the Arctic Uriel, with aVrors
old baldhrnded. "brhtly whiskered and
tusked Walrus ag a teacher.

"Second class In numbers," bellowed
Professor Tusky Wnlrus. The seals
flopped around ns though school were
breaking up, but after a flurry of

tfijy lined up once more and
Peggy and Hilly found that the second
class in numbers was just the same as
tbe first cIbsh in zoology.

"How many wtcs are there in the
ocean?" asked Professor Wnlrus of
the seal at the head of the claw.

. X.

. "TU Man. ...n.JLVV .Itd.. wv VU.l. the

"Correct I" bellowed Professor WaU'
rus, "Go to the foot of the class."

"If one big wave splits up Into small
wares, what docs It make?" asked Pro-
fessor Walrus of the next seal.

"Lota of trouble swimming," bleated
the seal.

"Correct," bellowed Wal-ru- n

naaln. "Go to the foot of the
class." And the second seal obeyed.

"How many fish are there in a
meal?" asked Walrus of

'That's a queer in
replied Peggy. "Ono fish usually

makes a meal for, our whole
You aro a dunce. Get out

of the class," bellowed Professor Wal-- .
rus, and he 6panked Peggy to one side.
"How many fish are there In t meal?"
he asked ttie class again.

"Not enough t" bleated the seals in
a chorus.

"Correct I" bellowed Professor Wal-
rus. "Go to the foot of the class 1" ,

There was a mad scramble among the
seals to obey and a lively fight, which
was only nettled when Billy quietly
lined them up In n circle so there would
be no foot of the clncs.

"Third class In geography," bellowed

Cwtlleite
aW
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NOTE: The Gillette Company
assumes full responsibility for the
ervice of Gillette Blades when

in anygenuine Gillette Razor either
old-typ- e or New Improved Gillette
But imitations of the genuine
Gillette it cannot take responsibility
for service of Blades

answered

Professor

Professor

question num-
bers,"

family."
"Vront.

used

with

rTheJSkw

Professor Wnlrus. "Where is the best
place to Ko In summer?"

"To the northern ocean," bleated
the seals,

"Where Is the best place to spend the
winter?"

"In cool waters' midway between
horih and touth," bleated, the seals.

"Correct 1 And now do you get from
the summer sens to tho winter seas?"
asked the professor.

"We follow our noses;" barked the
seals.

That answer struck Billy as being
funny and tie began' to lnugb.

Professor Tusky Walrua glared at
Billy crossly.

"If you know so much about it, how
would you find your way from here to
the winter playground ?'f lie demanded.

The qiiestlon took Billy by surprise.
He didn't know how to answer.

"Huh 1 You aro not so smart ns you
think you are I" 'bellowed Professor
Tusky Walrus. "Get out of the class."
Before Billy could stir JProfessor Wal'
rus gave him a snarik that tieut him
spinning to the side of Peggy.

This way of teaching school seemed
odd to Peggr.

I wish l were teacher for hnlf an
hour," Hhe snid. 'Td tench these seals

Ji "iaa X .aP ..llta

San

somethings"
No sooner was the wish out of her

mouth than Wisher gavo a loud
nnd. clnppcd his fcauds. "You

shnll have your wish," he
"Yes," bellowed Tusky

BBBS'

Pari de

V,r
r

"I am of being school
You take my n'nec."

And Peggy could wluk, there
she was, the teacher of tho seal school.
How sho got on as tcadicr will bo told

Decorated
Glass

Variety of Useful Articles
Beautiful Colored Enamel,

Flower and Decorations.
$3.00 to $11.00

"Wrigkt.Tyndale & Roden.Iric.
the Distributors of. nigh-Grad- o Dinncrwaro
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Improved

the boundaries of the earth limitONLY scope of the Gillette Organization
Twenty years ago, it established regular dis

tribution of Gillette Safety Razors and Blades
all over the worldto the Farthest North, the
Tropics, and the trail's end Asia and Africa,

And now comes

HheNewImprovedGillette
Patented January 13th,

The first shaving instrument ofprecisionin
accuracy and shaving results by 75 per cent a
finer and better razor than the old-typ-e Gillette.

Through the Gillette Organization, this great
Gillette improvement reaches the far-of-f places
on almost the very day you first see it the
window of your druggist, hardware merchant,
jeweler, sporting goods dealer, haberdasher or
men's department your home town.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO., BOSTON, U. S.
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New York
Chicago
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Milan
Amsterdam
Port Elhabeth
Rio Janeiro

Svdney
Singapore
Calcutta
Constantinople
Buenos Ayres
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TRAIN
Direct rennsrlranla Station,
7th Avenue and 32d Street, New
York, leaves

(Kaslern Standard Time)
Proud Street Statltm 7:00 A.M.
West 7:011 A.M.
Notth 7:1K A.M.
See Tlrers -- Consult Agents

Tlokts aula
Fr'dav nrocadlnr excursion.
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Tokyo
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Copenhagen
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TJic New Improved

OILLEITE SAFETY RAZOR
Uses the 6ame fine Gillette
Blades as you have known for
years but now your Blades
can give you all the luxury of
the finest shaving edge in the
world.

Identify the New Improved
Gillette by its

Fulcrum Shoulder
Overhanging Cap
Channeled GuarJ
Wcrometric Precision
Automatic Adjustment
Diamond Knurled Handle
Diamond Trademark on Guard

Finer Shave Longer Service
More Shaves from your Blades

In SILVER and GOLD
Sharing Sets and Traveler Outfit v

$5 to $75
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RAZOR
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